Jamme Joseph Cochran
September 25, 1949 - January 15, 2020

Jamme Joseph Cochran, age 70, passed away on Wednesday, January 15, 2020 at
Doctors Hospital West. Jamme was born on September 25, 1949 in Columbus, Ohio to
Porter W. and Katherine M. (Pappas) Cochran. Jamme had a passion for broadcasting.
He worked in radio and on channel 10 TV as an announcer for the Flipo the Clown Show.
He loved music and played the drums with his father in the Walt Cochran and his Holly
River Boys. Jamme was a savant when it came to being able to name a song title or artist.
He was an avid sports fan either listening to or watch OSU basketball or football. He will
be remembered for being a wonderful father to his beloved son Trent. He could also be
the trusted advisor ready to give guidance whenever needed. Preceded in death by his
parents, Porter W. and Katherine Cochran; cousins, Vee Cruz, Lyn H., Cordella and Larry
Cochran. Survived by his son Treton Drake Cochran and his mother, Jacqueline
Drachenberg; sisters, Jenne (Tom) Roberts and their son, Tommy (Trisha) Roberts and
their daughter, Lily Roberts; nephew, Chris Brown and his children, Nicholas Rayburn,
Devin and Jazmine Brown; niece and nephew, Angie and Bobby Auten; cousins, Bubby
(Linda) and Brenda Cochran; other relatives and friends. Per the family's request funeral
service and interment were private.

Cemetery
Green Lawn Cemetery
1000 Greenlawn Avenue
Columbus, OH, 43223

Comments

“

Unfortunately i have just learned of Jamie’s passing. I first met him when he was with
the Band. Talented, charming and a true gentleman. He will be missed by all who
knew him. My thoughts and prayers to his Family. Rest In Peace Jamie, till we all
meet again.
My deepest Sympathy,
Karen (Wolford) Teter

Karen Teter - April 23, 2020 at 09:16 PM

